2010 KHSAA Girls’ State Soccer Tournament

Semifinals
St. Henry def. DuPont Manual, 4-2
Goalkeepers: St. Henry – Avery Robinson; DuPont Manual – Katie Pope.

Lexington Christian def. Daviess County, 2-1
Goals: Maddie Boone (LCA) 2, 24:09 and 78:51; Emily Fleming (DC) 54:33
Goalkeepers: Lexington Christian – Myranda Powers; Daviess County – Jackie Lohmann
Records: Lexington Christian 20-4-1; Daviess County 24-3-1.

Attendance: 1,237

Championship
St. Henry def. Lexington Christian, 2-1
Goals: Rachel Betrand (LCA) 32:03; Libby Leedom (SH) 57:03, Melissa Spare (SH) 72:54
Goalkeepers: St. Henry – Avery Robinson; Lexington Christian – Myranda Powers
Records: St. Henry 24-2-1; Lexington Christian 20-5-1.

Attendance: 2,776

All Tournament Team
Annie Elder (Daviess County)
Emily Fleming (Daviess County)
Emma Brown (DuPont Manual)
Casey Whitfield (DuPont Manual)
Alison Braun (Lexington Christian)
Maddie Boone (Lexington Christian)
Rachel Cox (Lexington Christian)
Abby Janszen (St. Henry)
Natalie Vaught (St. Henry)
Jill Leedom (St. Henry)

Most Valuable Player
Libby Leedom (St. Henry)

National Guard Leadership Award
Jill Leedom (St. Henry)

Forcht Group of Kentucky Sportsmanship Award
Jenna Wooten (Lexington Christian)